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f / J1t,o r '1 Pl r> t l'J (}11 JI IIJ!'l.111 ~V 
Mt M1 Cmrl WilJ , a/kd hr/mt' 
1/,r ' lnUtf nuwr,mnx /111 /ruu,t-
1 .. rn Th,• niur/ 111u1 1ntr, rt him 
f 111 m muA.1111t 1pra A. 1n1t 
,n,u1tf'm1•nu I / tl1r ,,,un ,,., 1,-1 
th111 Mr MtC'mJ ra1mru 1tt1'r 
lrtllUrJ hu Uf'/Jl'IIIIJ/11(' UI 
SuJf.,/A. o n Srpt ~~fl .. ,,11 hr 
nrnrt'lltd 
".\r , e ral mcmbcn. o f my 
farmly havr rxp,r»cd fur for 
Ill)' hfr 11 I d1s,1os,: know ledge 
of 1hr f,H h 1n llm ni:.llt't I 
,IL , ht'hc\e tha t rr111h,1101 y 
11\C,l)Ult~ v.111 be" tJlcn ;ipinst 
1111:- , Ill)' funi ly :and my fnend , 
lth,11 I lHUIJ dcsu o y ,,11rrr~. 
m,11111e and 1r pu11£t1on~ o f 
,..,,.,.,n, vdu\ ,1 1c 1nnu,r n1 of an) 
~u1II v.hJIC\CI Hr lhJI ;I!, II 111,1)', 
Ill thl· mlt:U:\h 111 JU\tl lf' I 
.,.111 ,t,1 lc lht' ln lh •w111g 1•1 yuu" 
"~:111JJmr1, 1;.: ~~/.':~, ,:;:1r ~l~t:1•:: 
hui~t.,1111·11 1hr \l..it c1~ ••· ,,11i.,·, 
1, I lh• \ lnm1< 1,,11, l' .. rl) 111J1111, 
1,._., 1111·!,1H'•I h,, k1tn 1, 
1111!1•1· 1uhn I '""·' I h.: k 111} 
" h"h \111,J 11•,.1 ,n ,,p,·n ,,,111 
t \l.11, I, 11.11~.-.I lh,1 
•!•II ,I pi. llh' ,,., ,\l·II I ,,r 
Ii ,,, 11 ,hh" k11I I• pl, 
,., 'I\ •''" ,I , 1111· -.nru ,1,,1 
GrJn,J Jur) J nd lhe Se natr 
l· rom lhrre . th<" W:11 c rpl<" case 
brnl..e 1,prn 
hrtics w t.kl'urd , J, \ ~ UCCI 
hJ, bc-er, o nr u f fed rnl :.e1111ce 
llr :.pt"al 19 yun; 1n the Central 
lntc:lhgr:nrr A~en, y :.nd fo ur n 
Jn H :i l Jl(rnt lie 1~ a rrl u rd Air 
h 1ne Rt:~e ni r l.icut enan1 
f'ohll¥' l with .a \on currently 
rnrollr4 m 1he All Fo rce 
Acade,ay App111ad11ng r,f1y , 
Md.'l•d holds ,1~ MJslct o f 
Sue nt e in ln1 c11ut1unal Af{ll11"1 
fr u m C:rorgr Washingt on 
1/mv~t)' llr l\ ed 1tur / pub-
h~h,:1 •f the W.asl11ng1un Mrd111 
Sr.--v,ur N(wslct tcr ;ind o wnrr of 
Si:L uflt t" lntc1na1111n:1I. Inc lk 1s 
., mra1lw1 o f thr ',1, 110 11:1\ 
LI.'gl\la l\'r Afb us llo,ud of 1hr 
, .. 1mn11I Assou :.lion fu1 
~~ '..~~tk.i.,f( hl~~1~::o::1d .,'ii :~: 
l ,•n· :.i i l1,1h) ,\ \\lldJllllll ,111!1 
\In It IIIICI ) l 11Ut1I)' ( M,1lyla111I) 
\l. ,,Jl..,i11p 1111 lh•· ll ,1 nd1,Jpp,•d 
~i~., ·i.;-.. .1:·::/.1:~:,~:::;1~ 
1',·t\,11 11.iH I' 11 l)u l) 110111 1hr 
ll ,n·,1 •t ,! ,1 .. · ( I ,\ Ill p, ~o 
,11111 ,urh , ... th~ ,I jhl"lhlt 
I C' 1•1 ,t 11-1· ,,11..-,1'111 
•·1\ ,, . • • , 
,, I, ,, •I ~· 1 
() 
Ridge ay Builping 
Renov ted Over Summer 
By JOE CA VA.C H AN chess and checker '!C IS for 1he 
cnJoymcnt of 11udcnts Students 
Mc nuva11on1 10th<' R1 ,rr req uested not 10 cat o r dnnk 
,\ dJVIIIU 8u1ld 1ng tn lhu room The c.arpcls arc 
lt.nown <1\ the R 1dgcwa upcns:ivc · 10 ctnn and surfcrcd 
8u1ldm1 . .should be 1:0 much dan\agc lasl year due 10 
1hnr tly after the hc11,1n ng o f mcnni11dcra11on o n lhc part o f 
dassc, 1h11 yur \Orne s1ud cnl 1 
l-lghl new o ffl ~·IM 111,c~ There 11 1 poss1bL111y 1h11 1he 
1:rcatcd ,n an .,c11 pre ~loun~ areas will be o pe:n un11I 
occupied by d,usr•,oms The eight P M Monday throuP 
tn ad,.h11o n IU lhc heady l· 11d1y lhLS yur Oun Str11n IS 
cxucu~g 0 H11.:c1 will onlatf\ prucntly scd: mg funds fo r 1h11 
fou 11ccn c lub1 .ind purpose fhc hours for the 
011:11n1,a11o n ~ luu111e arc cunent ly nlfle tu rive, 
Mo nda) through Fnday 
The o ther lo unge will contain 
two pool tables, two pm1•pong 
1at les, and 'IC Vera I pin-ball 
ma chines. The sct•up tn 1h11 
room .... i11 be ba.ucally the s»mc 
aslut year 
There 15 a pos111b1ht)' 1h:1t a 
1emporary bar. serving beer •nd 
v.1ne . wdl be located 1n 1he 
Ridgeway Actmt1es Build1n1 
Tl\al dccu10n 15 pendmJ before 
the Board o r Trus tees and will 
ho pefully M resolved somc11rnc 
durma 1he fin1 '!CfflHlcr 
(Continued on page 2 ) 
fhc o,pnw1111o ns mo \· g into 
the Ridgeway Act1v1uu u1ldmg 
tnd ud«- the Afr o-A en.:an 
/h.\n . 1hr Problem Cen r r, t hr 
Veterans As:.n.. thr mpus 
m,nislry , .rnd 1hc 1nunty 
SGA Names 
'73-74' Committees 
:-1udcn1 Ad\ l~Ot 
I · ,1 u t I aw , huol 
1111ani,.,.t1o n,, lhe ')UV( Al I 
1hr l· nv1runn~ La Ann 
:.ml lh«" IWO law school 
lr ttern111es. w,11 al'W) M l(){;:.1 led 
1n the ncw o ff1 .:u 
l)ur ht ,I la c k o f li ()llC $CYrf:al 
llf lhe o rg,1 n11.at1on~ will hav(' to 
sha~ offices rhe uht1cal 
Science Assn w,11 share o rfu,:e 
with the Veten1 ns A n The 
campus m1n1~tuy a the 
n11no11 ty s1udenl advlSO will be: 
kK:ated 1n the ume o f e. and 
Vl:.NTUifE mapune II share 
an officr with the ACON 
yearbook and the tudtnl 
Govcrnmen1 Aun 
By 808 MeK ILLOP 
llo pma co 1c1 off 10 what was 
termed "a n early st.a n :· the 
S 1 udent Gover nment 
AHOCYIIOl'I held lhcu first 
mee11n1 of 1he nrw Je hool year 
o n Sund11y night Au1 16 in the 
Pr"s1Jenl's Conference Room 
The Mee 11ng wa s 
"orpn1u t1o nal' ' ,n nature and a 
wide Dnge of 1op1cs were 
d1scusacd by those SGA 
membcn who deem,d the 
meet1n1 wonhy o f lheu 
presence 
The finl order o f busmeu 
undenaken by Pres ident Ken 
Lanen was the n1m1ng or 
James O Pelt 1h, comm1llec c hlumen. Larsen 
I h< 
s1lk•sc reen1n1 o ffu:e, I a1ed ,n 
th e basement o f 1he 1d1eway 
budding . will have 10 e new 
cqu1pmenl , including poster 
press 
pn:faced the au11nmenu by 
rcm\nd1n1 SGA 's membe:n of 
the 1mpor1ance of ea ch 
comm11tce and hu: p4a:u for a 
" dcfin11c· enforcemcn1 " o f the 
SG A '1 re1ulat1o ns so I al all 
co mm111ce.s will produce 
sa11sfa...i o r_y results Larsrn said 
that any member no1 do 1n1 hu 
Jo h would be fa ced with 
".,1\u:n if. t1o n " 
One o f the niotr 1mponanl 
cu mmuteu v.111 be thr Student 
A~c ,rd1d• t1on ('omm111ce This 
hod) , In ,110J U!ld 1Un with lht' 
~tu.lrnl 1i;11 ,\)SllllJII0/1 fr o m 
be trcadmg on very 1r:ndu 
gro und , 1f p11s l 1uc11ons of the 
bo11d to si milar rn·o~ls are 
any 1nd1c.111o n ttcad1 na this 
comm111cc wtll M Ken Lanen 
Ano ther commllter 1h.it will 
be o r grcal in terest to studrnu 1s 
thr Ruhskr\le1 ( A lounge 
serv1n1 brer .a nd wmel 
Com m111cc. The comm11tee ..,.111 
work with the pft::'sidcnt o f t he 
Umvcrs11y , who 15 tn favo r of 
acqumn1 1hr lo un1e. Al the 
~ri;' h:~:e I ~=e lo~~:r ~::= 
o nly o ne or two d11ys a .... eek bul 
all alcohol wo uld be du:penseJ 
free , 
Rick Lahmc , prniden1 o f 1hr 
Senior class, proposed the 
1n1l1at1on of an SGA newslettct 
Hr stated 1h11 ;i, newslcllct 
would be the only cffrc11vc v. ay 
to reach studcn1 s l,ahmc 
ou1hned h15 plans to th«- genera l 
apeemeal o f !he body 
An cxper1mcn111I mrthod o f 
f1nanc,n1 thr V:&I\OU~ d uM thJI 
depend o n 1he SGA. fot munry 
was •lw announl·ed In the (\,l>I , 
\. lubs subm111ed bud1elll for 
approv:.I • .,1nd ur,,in rc,c1vmg 
then money, were frcr " ' , 1>cn'!,. 
II iO· 1he)' wished v.1th,1u1 Jny 
Ano1 hcr 1mpro vrme I III the 
K1dgeway bu1ld111g 1s the 
.,. rot w n o f a ·n"w lou ng area for 
, tudrnt s In 11dd111on to the 
e \lsllng lo un1e ano1h r mom 
will t,e eq uipped w1 1h a s1rrro 
))'~trm and a color t lrHston . 
1111, 100 111 will .. u nt,1111 fa , Jlld 
l h,1,1rs Jnd will .afford ~tudrnh 
... 1,h a coml,IIIJblt• IJ,C t ,, the l.J\11, Sl ho,11 w,11 11 11 r111pl to 1est11d11•n, llndcr them·~ pLm , 
rein plJ,r ,. ,iui.lrnl 1•n the 80:11J ot all 1hr mu ne) U)U.all) i:1H·n to 
lh 1~ ncv. 1thlnl'\11II l,uhJ,r l 1u...trn lhr,«- tV.{l JIOUpsv. 1II c..,h ,lut, v.111 he 911oletl • .1nd 
it'""" 111 lh•· l'rc,111tn1·, t oun,11 
I he ,11un,1I .,.t,1d1 ,, m .. J,• u1• 
1'1, <l,111 ,· I 
4111111,!ln' 1 111 \ 11, lhtl ·I 
t·l I I lht.1,,1•!. llll • ,1 I.,· .-
rH' ,ur ,IUIIIIF lh• 111.,1\ .. nJ loJ 
h '" IU.t ,·,r•"•ll"n ,,! lh•· 
•~•·1,.14> .,11,·1111•1 lh· 1~ ti .. - llhl 
,,! 1h,· \\.ii.to· 111 , t.-L.r h" 
I ltof ► lnllh' h- l111,· 1•1J l1·•1111 lk 
lr,i .il·• ,Ir- n. 
.... ~u tl1,t11hulr 1h, l!Mf>C\ t:,1 
,·J-.h mJ1,1Ju .. 1 ,Jul• ~1.1,u .t 
ncrJnl for J 1-,.·, 1,, ,\\'hi 11 .. 
111.,n _,,,,,1,lm I I t•, ,.,,,JI 
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SIGHTS AND SOUNDS 
Music 
By PAUL TOD ISCO 
nu~ summer of 11173 hid 
1rc:,t po1cn111l for being one of 
RuJilon's bes! musical seasons 1n 
rccen l years llowever , due In 
pren u,e fr o m Mayo r Re1n11em 
,nd ltft LOncerned c,111..enJ of 
Keve,e . •Iona with the rrup l 
managc:men1 o f 1he New 
l:ngland .. Foo1h1II .. P11nots , a 
1rcmendo us porl1on of lhe 
pmgram had 10 he cancelled 
Summen hmg·s Sun'l:I Senrs 
a I Suffolk !>owns wu 
ll'rmmatcd m1dw,1y through II \ 
'il.; htduk hcc111,;c the pc:op ll' ol 
ftl"Vl'll' 
rl'\1d,n1 , 11 0 111 the ll t ad111111n1 
11n 1,;o mpl:amed abou1 thl' 
Jull'n~n,: nmn levl'I t, f lhl' 
LUOL.,.h f r.tfl H L11"Kl'~ll0n Wa \ 
al , ,1 ,1lcd • .s 111t1lhn hmdran ct' 
k t'111\ll'1n aml h1 , h11luwe1 , 
JUed lhl' LIiy u f HU\IOn As ~ 
, c,ull . the Sun"l' I Scrtl' \ Wh 
Lanncd fur lhl' r~I n f l~l' 
In h1.\h01 11, Ihm I aw·, scrtc:) 
o f l OnCClh at ··ti,autdul " 
SLhade1 S1:1,lium we,t lll~, 
al.J o 11eJ I h e l'a111,1 b 
m■ n■gcmcnl ..:umpluned lhal 
these .. h1pp1l' typt"s" were 
ru,nmg lii1rp1uhn .110 111 V. II h !ht 
~yn1 he11c 1u tf 1h11 II JlfOICCICd 
They 1lalcd lh:11 lhty 
perfu1med a nc~r 1111 r,.de m 
,ndc1 lo ll'pan lhl' fo:lll for 1hr 
l'al t101 s· first home e.\ l11b11 rnn 
pm, Law prom1J1cd I hat hl' 
wuuld try lo letp lhl' pcoplr n fl 
!he grounds. hut 1h11 wun 't 
enough Afll'f four conce r1 s, tht' 
plOJeCI WI I cancelled 
/l 11wt'.,l'I , lht ~Ulh.er!J lh:,f 
werc presented at bolh Suffo ll 
Downs and Schade, S11d1um 
nllildl' the summer wor1hwh1k 
Hut hom every aspecl, lht' 
Sun,c:1 Scncs clearly o utshon, 
1ny prnen1a11on fr om Fo,i;boro 
The sound sys1em was better , 
lhe o~ra u 11111osphere was more 
111rac11vc. and the pnct' w1s 
4u11c rt'JUonabk 111 co mp:uuon 
l o Law's mo nty making 
spccla culan. 
Of lht bJnds lh:il pcrformt"d 
111 lhe race l racl . Lcslic West 1 nd 
lhs Wild Wcsl Show Wl'll' by f10 
lh e loudc:i.1 1 ht' din rnusl have 
M"n l ~)11IIJ1 u11 :rnd duwn lhl' 
llPll1l' .\ n l tvcry c1111en 111 
Rc-m"tm \ Rc:,·nc l)ult anti 
th,· D111•rr, . J lnu l hJnJ , Jnd the 
hmr, CO.ang ~trnred rhc bill w11h 
I c:slu: 
llowevtr . muJI people ro uldn '1 
CUC less 11nd CaUSl'd tre m,ndous 
dtstncllon to lhc great number 
of Mcl...aughbn rans present 
The m"orily were l he:rt tn 
he11 that b11 llmc bool,tt horn 
Boslon, !he J Geib Ban-t They 
held the crowd 1n the palms of 
their hands , comin1 ~ck for 
three encores 
The ot her lwo concerts 
featured Leon Ru11ell and the 
Buch Boys The RuncU concer1 
wu marred by surpn1m1ly poor 
111cndancc O nly h .000 hnl 
sho,.-cd up ll owcvrr . tbr Huch 
Bo y, .::ame thro u1h w11h a lmr 
ptrfo1m11 /1 1..'C I couplt o f weeL \ 
l11tcr 
Thr two cvcnl, lh111 wcrr 
1..an cellrd wc-rl' thr I hll' l' Dog 
N1gh1n k c ~ ~onLnl . and 
1nobahl~ wh.1 1 wo ultl hJ~c ht'l'n 
o nr of 1he hc-11..-1 ,un..:c rt , rh1, 
\Ulllll\1."I . rh, AllmJn Hr olh<'T.\ 
and I noleb 
fhompson obcd the dank 
underbelly of Amu 1c.an polillcs 
and c ■ mc IWI WJCh ,C\ltrc: brain 
damage In h sc11ch ht found 
re hope 1n the 
of o ur nation 
r 10 poh11cs, 
for 1 he office o r 
n. Co lora do . o n 
I ll~kl'I li e lost 
bu1 th.- 1ns,1h1 he pined was put 
1u 1ood use n his work 2:!. a 
rr pn r1l'I l"h hellbru1h o f a 
h11h•pn wcred u htic.11 c1mp11gn 
h ,1 mated Th mp\On much !ht 
Wolf ii n :w rnl' )l.;111Jl e, a mo lh 
I ht ,esulh w l' Jl ,-o 1hr ume 
I hu mp,on l l aw.1) fr o m rh, 
.::.impJ l[!.11 m dntll\ 'lotVrrc:I) 
huineJ 
HJnJ N.,, ro b .,. nlu~d ,.. 1th the 
1hr R, ... h in V{" r,;111n uf rhe JVl'JJlt poh ILJI JOUrnJh )I 
covered the Prcstdent 1nyway If 
N11ton eve r r~d a ny o f 
Tho mpson's matcnal his name 
\t,'Ould hne definitely appeared 
o n the Wh11e House .. Enemy 
List ·· 
The tcchon o r Frcr ud 
UJll tlri11.t that dealt Wllh 
the Republu:1n N1ho n1I 
Conffnl1on w11 bnlhant in its 
ClitUIIC WII and de:ns1111n1 
SIIH'C It II ,equ1rcd rcad1n1 for 
anyone w11h a dLSJ.1ke: o( Nixon 
i nd his br■ nd of polihcs 
f"tar arid l.oatlrirrt °" th(' 
Ul'"i»'C" T,a1I 71 JS I h11hly 
sub1ec11vc book written by one 
o f lhl' duns o f the " new 
Jt)Urnahsm ·· Hunter Thompson 
onl l' • i laled 1h11 "objecc1 ve 
,ournJh\ m ts a · pompous 
.::untnd1 d 1o n 1n 1erm.s ·· Th(' 
b,HJl m~lcs 1t dc;u th.al 
I hnmp'ioOn hcl1e\1Cs that adage 
r-.e ... ·p,. irl h n l·t,ll'JI .,J, hdd I hu mp" ' " ppro;, Lhc:J the • RIDGEWAY 
al l· tnway l'JrL 111 Julj' (,fl'JI ~Jmjla1gn-. v. lh J hcailh) 
\JICllh l tnm \IJrwu , lttld , n l Jhlru , 1 lie ltJI Cl ..-d Musl.11: (Continued from page 11 
mu~~ p11 , m LL, :ind blue). put 1T 11 m lhc l'w IIJmlh hm: Ridgeway Acuv111cs Bu1kt1111 
n ur , upcrl;,11iwe pcrfur n1;1nu·, pu111J r) 1<1 th l;,ttful da y 111 (,r o und Moor 
~<IOIC ftalUll'd gucStl ... e,e l•hJUd J ""hen Mu , Lll' rtJ hl.c!d Ridgeway Recrntion Room 
llcr b1c- Mann and lhe l·1m1\y o l thJt h" JIJ!. "'_. m .-r l ho mpson l RL ~I 
Mann . heildie ll uhhard. !he l1JJ l1111t 1e,p<" I r,11Mu,k1e lur CIJuruo m ( RLJ ) 
Staple Singer-.. War . Hilly l'aul . "'\C!l ;,1 J rca)t.Jti Mu,Lic w ,1~ Ridgeway St udent Lounae 
Slcv1e Wo ndt'I , Charlll' MmKl&lo . llumphfl') ·, t nnm1 nut, in IRL.$) 
and the mcumpanbk RJy J<lr, .11 during lhJI Ciod -.iv.-lul S1udcnt Ac11v11lt:'I Office 
( 'harlc-s On ce apm , prnmo ltr luH 1u1 \ ho w u, ' h1 .. agu ·1he f~d ( RL S & Rlb ) 
(;enrg.- Wt111 sho uld bt lhJI Mull.It _. !> wilhng lu Om~Llo r of Student AffltrS 
ap ril autltJ lo r Jnuthc:r ICll'a\ uu 111,.,... Im p lnLl('llc-. fo1 lhe CMr JJmtsO Petcnon) 
rndeavor Lh,.nLl' lo bee me llumphrty ·~ (iJmma Sisma Siam.a. ( Rl 7) 
In 1hc Btrl. ~huc.s. many w .::ond m .::on unJ didn 'I Ml Student C:o• ernment 
excellrnt cu ncrrt s were well w11h lhu pwn al all ro Prc:)idcnt"s0ffo:c( RL8) 
runcnlcd lhc:rt At Tanglewood , him . that w bu\h lc.igue Suffolk J o urnal(RL9) 
the Bo ll o n Symphony Orchtilu 110vd1n1 lu :i h pe:lcl)Jy rnnup1 uc:1,,. Siam• f' i ( RLIO) 





~an~ ; Mu~•;,. t~::np:~\c:: :~~:
11
1~~~ ~::e~:~R1c>JJ) 
troll, Rohcr11 Hack , T o m lo covl'! McG vein 's 1ll •bttd lJu Kappa l:.pulon ( RL 14) 
kUJh . Vi n Mo rrison , and John c-;,1mp;,11n lie .-.. 1n1 c1c:s tcd 1n Advo.:.:itt Office '. RL 15) 
Denver were fca1ured lhe puwl'! Iha M..:Govcrn had Problem Cenlcr (RLl6) 
Going b1ck mdoors. the mosl o vtr the youn pco11lc Aflcr Campus Mm1Jlr, Office / 
1mpor11n1 concC'rt m Bo scon this M..:Canh y's h t lhl' youn, Mmonly Student Advisor's 
summer wu led Zcppthn at people's ,.1lltn1 c-u lo support Office(RLl7) • 
Rascon Gardens The poup , the umc ty ol cand1dlllt Polmcal Science Aswciauon / 
J1mmy l'age,1u11ar. Robel! Pbnt, scemed par d oxi~al It> Vctcnns Assoc1a11on {Rl l!I) 
vocab . J o hn Paul :l o no , ball , 'fhomp-.on Student •c o ,ernmtnl 
and John Bonham. drun1s . hu l'humpMJn wu 4ui c~ly OtJ c on I Venlur, ~ces 
hcen brnl.1111 MJ m1ny;1ud1ence 1mprhscd w11h c: polmcal dill (RLl
9
) 
;a!lendan,, rc1.·ords that 1t .,.ould .. nd 1b1hty or 1he M.::Govern Pnvuonmcnlal Law Club 
mo1~~1:
11




t~,e v~';:e;o~~:I (R~~~! -Anmiciin Auotlltmn 
:::;.,::; ':~u'•::::~'"r::• :~::: ::•;•,,;::,;~::f•~; ,:: ,:~,p~'. (k~l; ,I) Alph, lldi. l•• 
fk fo rt lht' yea, ._, oul , th, Who Wl'fl' unJtr lh1 )' G1\ t n 1hci1 l· r;1t('fnll) / lklla Thcra l'h1 L-1.,. 
will Ix IUllrlllJt lhc ll s a lll'I ·a 1, nJer -lfl l', lhC)' rtJll'd o m: hell hJI L"r n1ty (RL.:!2) 
lhll'e yca1 111,-,·nct Thcu plan*' o r ~ ~il lllpJign nd c;inu· d.unn Studtnl A..:1iv11y Sill. Screen 
to play Ml 111 , mo ir m11m11, d o.)(' 10 pulling 1 o n Wo rUho p Po11 er Office (RL 
h.ilh l'hcy v.111 defi n1ld)' ~ 111 ,\ \ lht' l·ampJ n ro lleJ ;ilooae . ' D;asc ment) 




PRINCETO N, Nl!W JERSEY, 
September 10. CoUt:sc aenion 
ptt'pann1 lo teach tchool may 
lake the N■ honal Teacher 
Eum1natK>ns on any or the four 
different test dates announced 
1oday by Eduallorul Ta.til.a 
Service. 1 nonpro{i1 . cduaitiol'l&J 
o rpniurt1on wluch prepares •lid 
admllu11cn this tC'Stlnc Prosnm. 
New dates fot the testina or 
prospcc::llve teachcn a.re : 
November 10, 1971, and 
January 26 , Apnl 6, and JulJ 
20. 1974. The lest, Wtll be lffca 
11 nearly 500 k>c.ltions 
tkrouchout 1he UMed Slates, 
ETS said. 
Results or ihe Nat.anal 
Teacher Eumtna11ons we used 
by many Jarsc school d11tncu as 
on, _of ,cveral factors 1n the 
sclec11on oi new teachen and by 
scverat 1111cs fOI" ccrt1ficauon or 
hccnsUI& of 1e1cbers So.roe 
coUcaes also rcqui.rc all scmo,s 
preparing to 1uch to take the 
exam1na11~ns. The scboc:>' 
syJIC'ms and s tate de.pan menu 
o f edua11on which use the 
eununat1on mW1s arc lis ted 111 
an NTE lcanct enlltkd "Sccwe 
UKn" wh,ch may be obtained 
by wnt1n1 lo ETS. 
On each full day o r lest1na, 
pr<Mpc:chvc teachers may take 
the Commo n Eununations 
which mcuurc thetr professionaJ 
prep1ra11on and 1encral 
cduca h onal bacttaround and an 
Arca Euminalion which 
musurn 1heu- mutcry or the 
sub,cct 1hey expect 10 teach. 
Prospective: ruchers sbould 
con11ct the school syitems in 
which they seek employment, Cl' 
rheu colleges, for sp«1fic ad•icc 
on wtuch ea.■ m1na11ons to take 
and on wh.Jch dates Ibey should 
be taken . 
The 81,dktin of ln for,ru:tiot, 
for Corrdult,u, con1uns a list ol 
tcsc c:en1en. and 1nformat1on 
abou1 the ennunaoons, u wdl 
as a Re11s1ra1 1on Form. Copies 
may be o b1:11ned from coUqe 
placemen, oCfkers, school 
pc:nonncl depanmenrs, or 
directly from Nat1on1I Teacher 
E .um 1nat1ons, Box 911 , 
Educationa l Testm& Service , 
Princeton. New J,rsey 08S40 
FOR SALE \ 
Yamah.t twelve string gu1t11 . 
Two vea,;, old . excellent 
cona111on . S 100 or be11 offer. 
Call 269· 1497 or contact the 
JOURNAL office . Olhl'f .. 11,.ac11u n v. crc S.a1 o y 
Hto wn , Ju1ly 1·0 11111), ! o m Ru,h , 
and IJ IJ King I hl' mo, 1 llOIIUl:11 
.::un~·c:rr wa\ I he Shu -Na •Na / 
Aeroi.m1 th l how Almm t 50.000 
fan, invaded lhc: ~te which 
resulled m a free con« n 
l he 1hnws Iha! were shclvl'd 
IIICrl' Uriah llccp, Spooky 
·~:::• 9:~hc: ~'
1
~:)c ~'::c. ~:,; 
wh,n has no t l)C':t'n Jnnoun..:td with a large and \IJ11eJ Quanlll) 
Jethro ·1 ull :rnd I he Moody ur 11ltgJI drug) n)' ~..:11o ns of 
lul'\ will 11'0 h,... n-1t11rung to lhc hooL arc a,y and filled 
l he lluh J ull WIii I.Jc w11h drug mdu d \ISIOl15 and 
pro rnolmg then n('w album . IWt!ill'J 11ar6k hu~ SCCIIOl'b 
'"'A p_.~.~1un l'l,1y ," v.h1ch it may he tht b in lhl' book 
z,::~; .:;~~cct~: lllb~:1:l.~l~ g lhl' . ~~~~'~;~:;, c~f~LI ;~u::r\:fn::~ •• ,a.-1',ocol llan.1111 gu1tuu1 kob1n' 
I rower Ro bin has dcvc:101)(:d 
slylc 111111!;11 lo lhe la~ 111111 
l lcndn• 
The billing II 1:oxbo was 
more 1mpreu1vc, but so chow 
mos1 of these concerts f I n , 1 
The first show slarred lu mble 
Pie and The Edga1 Wmter 
G rou p The ) how wasn 't bad . 
· bu1 bolh ~nds complamcd 
abou1 lhe roofin1 twc1 lhe stage 
The seco nd concc11 fe:11u1ed 
lhc· M1hav1shnu Orchestra anJ 
lhe J Geils Hand . Juhn 
Mc Uughhn , on, ,>f lhc 11111-.1 
ueativt gu1tat1Jlh 111 rnU~IL 
today , was done ii «1e11t lllJUllll ..:e 
hy 1he crowd l"hc1r mu11l' 
1nvo lvc1 detp ,.; 011 i.. cnlr11lu1n anJ 
llllt'/II JU /1 h u m thr u JUdll'nLl' 
Books' 
bctnp lfYtn; I gel anocher 
human be1111 1n1 what may be 
the moll powerf off1c,: on lht' 
face o f 1h11 plant 
l.01 1h111g 
.,a111p111gn 1 n il ' 7 2 
by lluntl'I Tho rnpw n 
Slrllrght Arro w Hoo l-. 
S795 50t> J11Kl'S 
1"11e alt ernal vc:s between 
lhc M1..-Govern and o n were very 
cleu 10 rl1omp n li e fl'll that 
"' Nui:on wn the a 1ncc pawn for 
" T he o nly way a rrpotler 
sltou ld look JI a ' poht1c1-an 1s 
OO WN " This remark was made 
hf II L Mencken . a Jo urnalist 
h.lahly cri11cal of I he w<wld of 
P?h l1 c, an d poll11c11 ns. Uunt c, 
fh omp.10n i.s II fu m behever 111 
Utt1.\c wo rds ll is la1es1 book 
,cvcals a deep-seated rc.u and 
kai1h1ng u l tht body po/111c A~ 
tt;I N1t111n:1I Afraus FdtlOI" for 
k hlhng Slunc maga,;l)e Thomp. 
"''" covrll'd lht' p11mllr1CJ /J/1d 
(j 
nto -nau 
puwc-r•1vabbers who v.•en· 
all c-mplmg In c l rol powtr in 
America Given I r1nuhca11ons 
o f lhe W:it r111c: Cak1 
Tho rnpson ·s fc:eh o f forbod1n1 
may prove 10 be ch1lhngly 
il \!<.Ufl lC 
Otspu e h1.s s11 nt h dforu 10 
ge l press ere enllals from 
Nt"<o n 's peo ple ho mpson wu 
refused o n lhe gr unds 1h11 tht'y 
h•d never heard of ROI LING 
STON I· Nut a 1111 10 1cce 1H 
defu1 hghtl) . l"h ompw n 
A N,wsp1pn fo1 1ht Suffolk C"ommu.ni1y~ 
Publu;hc-r 
l.:.d1to r-m.Ch1tf 

















Robert O Mc K1llo p 
PauVTodt.sco. 
1t1chard Bthtch 
. Dave G1lmarlin 
.Ph,:1t1s Buccio 
Pe1cr Eagles 
Jotnne Pelto n 
RobC'ri Simmons 
Dtnn1J1 Yandar 
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Registration Procedure 
llcpu,1ion fur lhil .ematr.1 wWI 
folm•• thr.. •mr fomul 1nJltt1Hfd 1n 
p 1e•101111 umr.,tn&. Only }'OUI 
eiplidt ro(1~1ion •nd .U.nenror 
co thor 10U·1,ne that wor hau uutliiied 
will brlns about • IUC'Cculul 
ttsi,,bHk,n. f'kaw ~Mi 111 thor, 
lnurw:1k,,u carefully and fotk,w nch 
lltp u indkated. 
II it lmportUII thll }'CM! cartfully 
COMkkr ye., prop-am Meavtit n ch 
chanp: of cou,■r af1or, your lnhial 
rq:istnlkwi will any a r"'e dOUar 
l" ,001 chan,eofrourwfre. 
Thit ytu yw must bnna .,. 
lldmialion dck•I wich you in order IIO 
rtplkr. Thia lldmbsion ticket wiU be 
•nt 10 you undn a ■q,a ■le mailh'II, 
If }'OU fail 10 hl'¥e II with }'UU, or if 
}'UU &llffl'lpl IO "'l"tn II • time ftOt 
...iptd IQ,}'0., }'CM! wW be dtn,k,d 
,e,si1lntion prrl"ilq,n until Fnd.ay, 
Sq,1e:1btr 7. 197J. 
REGl.!.TRATION 
.!.TEPONF !i.TATIONONl-
ll 1¥t .,I lhe IM'CeNU)' formJ w1lh 
yuu ""·hen }'OU come to 1otJi11c1: 
while CMI llipt• fum1 , prusram 
ca,d , cop y o f you, 1nn.:nr1 a11d 
admWIOn IKkotl. 
S11·1'TW4 1 S'IA."llil~ 'l"\','Ct 
. l 'on:.ul 1 11111h yuu, r ..... u11y •h·1w ,1 ru, 
JIIHJH!I co111.- "11.'lttl1on. lb\< ot you, 
p1og,am ,:11tl ap1nu\"ie\J and 1 nm h • 
hnft , Adl'11t.111 witl bC' lia led tn lhor 
Whby tlf lhor Donahue Kuddons-
STt:.PTHlU - !i.TATION THMl-1:. 
Proceed -.i the llidpway Lanor 
r..nln-.« IIO the S1uden1 Cafrtorria. 
Any one unl'ina at lhb S.tarion 
wilhuu l I complorled Cf1'1I llipu 
ro,m Md lheu plt'Pfl ldmiuioru 
r.:ht wil no1 be allo,1,·ed lo procet'd. 
STF.P OOUR - !i.T ATION FOUR 
Pkk "P , I Sludornl Mucer' C.rd. 
Conecdoru 1h&1 havr 10 be made, 
IIK'h u ort-anft o f name or llddreu.. 
""iUtM:,a■Jorhe1T. lf con-ection1att 
~. ■ yello"" maalorr ca,d form 
mu11 bC' ll.ued uul. 
STEI' f-1\IE - STATION FIYP 
Bf'UII }'091 IBM muter cud 10 thu 
llllioft •hen, }'OU •10 lectrl'lt the 
IBM count c:■rd1 tha1 you hnt 
indka1od I(• your propam urd. 
.!.7°FP SIX - STAT ION SIY. 
Bnna ID }'lMU IBM cat111 IO Ille 
1-·aniuy Din1n1 Room, , ·ou will n0'\11" 
J>II}' your 1\/ition a11d nun In your 
IBM unlit If you hl'¥c alrudy pud 
yt)Mf 1u1,-iin. pleuor p11.1Cffd 10 the 
l"re, p&)'lfle lllduk . 
~
/'flO'.,-.,S IV.. N - .!.TEPSI-Yl· N 
Pr IIU Slahon Sr.Yorn IO h..,r 
y , S11A,.Jlr-;:n11fica11on pholu 
1,&k~n. R,rmem • thu 11 }'UUI 
L1bnry Cud a, .,,,. 1.1 your llUdtn l 
In '""' • u IIUJIOll&n l 1h11 )OU Ju 
IIUI UffHI 1t.u JllUI u f Morgnlnl ~n. 
HARBO CRUISE 
FOR NEW FRESHMAN & 
TRANSFER STUDENTS 
Fnday , 14 se111 73 
ftom Rowe, Wlutrf 
344 Atlanl•" A"'e 
Oo,1011, Miiu 
811111 i..,,.11t-Jwt·\l/M,,h1111h1 hul11•1"'"~1owh,_.,+ 
111,-,,1 11111d 1!,1111 ,1111 l11 1u1u ,1! 11',lu, ... 1.r111•\ 
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TRA Sfl:.R ORll:.NT ,HIO~ 
9 00 11n GornC'lal utmbly 
.,.., . 
.... ,,. 
10: IS am Stud n1-1u-S1udorn1 ~m• ll Group 011orn11 11on 
"'"'"!''· s,,,.,mb<, s. 1973 
SH11on.s 
11 :4S ,m ~ Sand•· Burtor1 
1 ·00 pm - Rudina n:t • 
2 00 pm - Group M tma w1 1h Tran1ftr Counxlo r 
L30 pm F•~ l}'•S 1udtn1 Co rfu and Con~ru,1ion 
Cet -tor,thtr • 
J IS pm - L•nau■1 Tuu •• 
• Th11 IHI ii rorquu for all Suffolk Um•$ni ry 11ude.n1s . 
•• All new 11 uden11 who havor 1tudiord • fo r~ian l■n1u11t and 
who wuh lo con inue 1h11 lan1ua1e 11' SU.ffolk Uninuic y, 
mwt 11kor • Fo e1an Lanauatc P•oenwnl EumUUtion. 
FRESHMA OR I ENTATION PROGRAM 
Thws 1y , Sep1tmbcr 6 . 19 73 
9 00 am - Gtntr■ I uormbi)' , Suffolk Uruvu11 1y Aud11onu m 
10:00 •m - Siu n1-1 0-S1udorn1 Small Group Oncn111ion 
St>SSions 
1 1 :45 am Rcadinl THI • 
12 : 30 pm - S.ndw· BuHc-1 
I 45 pm Ror1u 10 S1udrn1-to-Snadtnl Sm,11 Group 
011orn1, 1ion SHSaons 
2 30 pm Coffort d Co']vtru rion v.11h F,cull }' Adv1mr in 
lh tS mall Group Stum 
1 15 pm Lan1u•1 Test.11 .. 
• Thi~ l ot.!i l I.I l~ u • uutd for .JII Suffolk Unn't' r11I }' Sl udents. 
•• All nor"' s iudornl.!i who h1\or i. tudtord • fo ror19n l1n1u11or and 
who W1\h tu con rnut 1h11 lan1u19or al Suffolk nivrri;i1 y 
11u11t r ■ kt a Forr, n L1n1111111or PIM t or111en1 E,ammalton. 
e need , 
conceme Suffolk students 
to fill various positions on our staff. 
If you are in ercsted stop interested, 
stop b RL 9 any 11me. 
·--,- ... ---·-• 11,-
STUDENT HELP 
WANTED 
FOR RIOGEWA Y LOUNGES 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
FOR THE FALL 
SEMESTER, 1973 
Fow, pot lti o"• 11 
LOUNGE ATTENOANTS tn 
1t.Aidt■_...loun9U_• 
...... to,'"'·--· n,,. 
..,.,,.... ... i. ........ y 
h-oml--5pnt,._ . y 
........ encth--5pnt-lpift 
tor .-flint • ..,.,,., Hour• 
wiN ba ~ •ound 
.. ~ .:~·l';.~/hS::::: 
-...,..nlNd.Jobd■ilCrirp-
1- ....... \apo,I ■ppfia­
tiort . All ta,d■t"ltl 1.-Y or 
_.,. ........ in I'-■ 
potitioN MUST SU8MIT 
THEIR . FINALIZED 
COURSE SCHEDULE A.HD 
FULLL NAME, ADDRESS 
ANO TELEPHqNE Nt.JM. 
BER TO JtM l"ETER$0N, 
DIRECTOR OF STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES. M RfOGE · 
WAY BUILDING, NO LAT· 
ER THAN 4 :30 Pffl - 12 
S..,WflW 1173 rw..tn.--
dlyl . Appliationa -..bfflifWCI 
•- ltt6' •• can not ba ........... 
TWO POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE • 
IN THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
OFFICE FOR fflE FULL 
ACADEMIC YEAR , 1~3-74 
The l>OMhorn _,l&IIJole •• • 
1. CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
2. PHOTOGRAPHER/POSTER 
PRESS OPERATOR 
HI:¥-• -11 bt s.h~ .. oul)lf 
~  TIM-.garlfeKS2.00~ 
ho ... II 15 houo p,ar -It. Job 
dnr;ftpl-'l .......... up&HI ~lo 
c.t,on 
ti1uttl!n1, .,, , ,-.t"llt'd .,, t"ht,• 
lwO OU1,1oc.,n, MtJSl SU Bl\11T 
THEIR I IN.&. llL£ 0 t:OURS( 
SCH£0Ul l ANO l-UI l NAM( a 
A.00R£SS " NO ll Lt.PHONE 
N\IMBt: R 1<1 .tom P.. l!!<IOn Om•,: 
II)< (ll ~•uclt·nl A1,;11v,11C'1o, !,6 
R111,,....,...,., tlu,lrio,,.I NO LATER 
THAN 14 !.riihr>~• 19/J 41, 
JOO ,,,., ,1,,, t.nl ~-IOOfl• ~t:~:~: ,:~:•~ Olh\ tl.JI,· 
. . 
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